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Helpful Information on Treating FIP 
 

Starting point: FIP was diagnosed. You were invited into the FIP Hep community and received 
starter assistance. 
 
Timetable and procedure: 

 

(1) Start of treatment: GS 441524, B12, liver protection, Omega 3 (fish oil). 
(2) First intermediate haemogram (blood sample: day 28-30), likely end of B12. 
(3) Second intermediate haemogram (blood sample: day 54-56). 
(4) (Neutering, if need be, on day 60-70, except ocular und neuro FIP.) 
(5) Final haemogram (day 77-81). Expected end of therapy, start of waiting period. 
(6) Quit liver protection. 
(7) After-treatment haemogram. 

 

1 Calculate the necessary amount of liquid GS 441524 in ml. 
Formula: weight of cat (in kg) x dosage mg/kg : concentration (mg per ml) = Amount in ml.  

Minimum dosage for neurological FIP:  Weight of cat x 10 mg/kg: mg per ml  
Minimum dosage for ocular FIP:   Weight of cat x 8 mg/kg: mg per ml 
Minimum dosage for wet effusive or dry FIP: Weight of cat x 6 mg/kg: mg per ml 

Important: Round up/adjust upward the ml, e.g. 0,61 ml = 0,7 ml 
(An example: Cat 3,7 kg, with ocular FIP, 16 mg per ml. That’s: 3,7 x 8 : 16 = 1,85 ml = 1,9 ml daily.) 
Weigh you cat weekly and if she gains weight recalculate and adjust the amount. If the cat has lost weight, 
do not reduce the dosage! 
Different manufacturers offer various concentrations of GS in the liquid. Capsules and tablets are also 
produced, we offer advise if you are interested. 
GS must be stored away from light and cool, between 5 and 25 degrees Celsius. Open vials must be stored 
in the fridge! 
Duration of treatment: Therapy with GS 441524 usually takes 84 days (independent from your impression 
of the cats’ wellbeing). Otherwise, there is danger of a relapse. 
Timing: The liquid must be administered every day at the exact same time. Small divergences are okay, like 
30 minutes earlier and 15 minutes later. 
 
How to inject 

GS is injected subcutaneously (under the skin) once a day. Ideally, the situation is managed by 2 humans + 
one cat: One human holds and calms the cat and offers treats, the other human gives her the shot. 
- Buy syringes and needles. Needle diameter for filling the syringe: 0,9. Diameter for injecting: 0,8 or 0,7. 
(That depends on how viscous the serum you are injecting is.)  
- If needed you can easily create a shortener for too long needles: Cut the plastic needles 
cap at a length so that only 1,5 cm of the needle sticks out. (See image). You can re-use this 
shortener every day. 
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- Take off the protective cap and carefully slide on your needle shortener (do not touch the tip 
of the needle, but keep it sharp and clean!). 
- With one hand take a fold of skin one of the 4 locations indicated below (see image 1), lift it 
gently away from the cat and insert the needle 1,5 cm deep into the skin. Keep the needle 
parallel or just slightly tilted to the cats’ body. Always stay away from the spine, at least 3 cm left and right 
from it. Never inject into the neck. 
- Wait a few seconds bevor pulling out the needle. Check if the serum has stayed in. In case something 
came back out or you moistened the fur: Immediately clean the fur and Ccntact your admin. For cleaning, 
always have a warm, wet cloth ready at hand, otherwise that cat will start licking it off herself. 
- Change the location on the cat every day. Always use clean, new syringes and needles. 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Accompanying the treatment: Vitamin B12, liver protection, and fish oil/Omega3. 

• B12 (Cobalamin), pure B12 without alcohol or Cobalaplex. Either at the start a B12-depot shot from the 
vet and after one week, daily powder or drops. Or from the very start, daily powder or drops. 

• Daily liver protection (Zentonil, Lega Phyton, Rascave, Hepaguard). Dosage as indicated on the box. 
• Fish oil (5 drops daily) or Omega 3 drops (1-2 daily on the food). 

Thoracocentesis: If the cat has difficulty breathing, go to your vet! Perhaps fluid needs to be removed. 
Remove max. 20% of the fluid.  
In case the cat seems apathic and in bad overall condition, the vet will administer fluids (subcutaneously or 
via IV therapy). 
 
In case an operation is necessary (neutering, teeth,…): Complete during the treatment, ideally on days 60-
70. Exception: In case of ocular and neuro FIP, postpone surgery until after the waiting period. 
Do not medically support the immune system during treatment! No vaccinations during treatment and 
waiting period. No deworming during treatment. If absolutely necessary, use Panakur or see here 
https://www.naturheilkunde-bei-tieren.de/wurmbefall.html. 

If the cat does not eat, feed her „ReConvales“ or „Reaktiv Tonikum für Katzen“. 
In case of diarrhoea: Cooked chicken and Moro Carrot Soup (see this recipe: 
https://www.gesundheitszentrum-fuer-kleintiere-luedinghausen.de/tierarztblog/artikel/morosche-
karottensuppe.html). Additionally, you can try Dia-Tab (chew tablet) or Tannalbin. If the diarrhoea lasts 3 
or more days, collect cats’ faeces over the course of 3 days and ask the vet for a “C-Kotprofil”.  

Do keep a diary of the treatment that includes daily notes: Date, day of treatment, location of shot, weekly 
weight of cat, amount of GS, behaviour and general state of health of cat etc. 
Pay attention to her general state, check cats’ eyes for different size pupils or unusual colouring of iris. If 
necessary, send photos to your admin. If the cat seems disoriented or cannot control all body parts or 
vomits continuously, send a video to your admin. 

Treat skin abscesses: 2-4x/daily Manukahonig, L-Mesitran or spray on colloidal silver / kolloidales Silber 
(50ppm). (You can order that e.g. from silberstab.de). In case of a lot of swelling or grave inflammations, 
consult your vet. 
 

Image 1: The 4 locations.              Image 2: Backside location.          Image 3: Fold of skin. 
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2 First intermediate haemogram (blood sample: day 28-30), likely end of B12. 
Ask your vet for: Serumelektrophorese (Agarose-Gel), Blutbild, Differential-Blutbild, Großer 
Check-up, B12-Status. If FELV statuts is unknown, include that. 
After consulting your admin, B12 can be terminated. 

 

3 Second intermediate haemogram (blood sample: day 54-56). 
Ask your vet for: Serumelektrophorese (Agarose-Gel), Blutbild, Differential-Blutbild, Großer Check-up 
(perhaps B12-Status). 

 

4 Neutering, if need be, on day 60-70, except ocular und neuro FIP. Please consult your admin first! 

 

5 Final haemogram (day 77-81). 
Ask your vet for: Serumelektrophorese (Agarose-Gel), Blutbild, Differential-Blutbild, Großer Check-up (evtl. 
B12-Status). Please also SAA. 
Expected end of treatment with GS, start of waiting period. Continue with liver protection. 
Observe your cat for changes. Avoid stress, surgery, vaccinations and deworming. 
 

At 2, 3 und 5 send the recent and the last lab report with „Bitte um Begutachtung“ to your admin and 
include the following: 
- On which day was the blood sample taken; 
- Age of cat; 
- Which form of FIP; 
- Cats’ weight at start and current weight; 
- Dosage of GS (not in ml but in mg/kg per day); 
- A few words about her general behaviour and other things that are health related, 

 

6 Quit liver protection. 

 

7 After-treatment haemogram. Ask your vet for: Großes Blutbild und Blutchemie. (Approx. day 168).  

End of waiting period. Congratulations!  

 


